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MHANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, 1895.

JUST ONE MINUTE.

Give Us Your Attention Just One

Minute, and We Will Prove to You
That Our Store Is the Tlace to

Buy Goods Cheap for the Cash.
5000 yards quilt renmant calicoes,

fast colors, at only 2c and 2ic per yd.
450 quires splendid quality Com-

mercial note paper at 3c per quire;
aold everywhere at 10c.

5000 white envelopes to match the
above, 5c a package.

25 dozen ladies' white hemstitched
handkerchiefs at 5c each: 6 for 25c.
The best gents' handkerchief ever

sold in this country at 5c each; call,
see them and be convinced.
25 dozen ladies' black hose, seam-

less and warranted fast black, at 13e
per pair or two for 25c.
The best gents' half hose ever sold

in this- town, 10e per pair, or three
for 25c.
A large line of gents' black half

hose, 10c per pair, or three for 25c.
Remember that we keep on hand a

large line of chewing and smoking
tobaccoes, and hre selling it cheap:
call and try some of our smoking and
chewing tobacco at 25e per pound.
Rememberthat we keep the largest

line of school books in Clarendon
eounty and are selling them very
eheap.
When you want dry goods of any

kind cafl -and give us a chance at

you; we will name you prices that
can't be beat.
We are offering a line of 32-inch

wool eashmeres that the world can't
beat at 16 2-3c per yard.
Read our ad in another column, if

you please. Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

'Cotton sold for 7f cents a pound in
Manning to-day.
The boys are going wild over the

circus that is to be here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brown, of

Packsville, lost their infant child last
Friday.
Mr. Jake Weinberg left last Mon-

day for Columbia to enter the South
Carolina College.
A' bran-new hello-machine has

'been put in McLeod's store that con-

nects with the depot.
Last Saturday our merchants did a

fine business, and that night the
streets and stores were packed.
A telegram was received here to-

day announcing the deat.h of Mr.
Junius A. Hodge near Kingstree.
The family of Mr. Riley Venning

have moved from Sumter to Manning
and they are to occupy the Nettles
house.
Our thanks are due Mr. Peter E.

Ridgeway for a box of as fine apples
as we have ever seen raised in this
country.
Dr. Abe Weinberg left yesterday

for Baltimore, where he goes to finish
his dental course at thefiniversity of
Maryland.
-Graham Dennis, who was sent to

the penitentiary from this county
about a year ago, came home Inst
Sunday night.
Mr. C. L. Emanuel requests us to

call the attention of the authorities
to the almost impassible condition of
the Black River causeway.

,)rC. L. Emanuel has sent his
resignation as deputy United States
marshal to United States Marshal
Hunter at Charleston.
Base balls and bats for sale by R. B. Lor-

yea, the druggist.
An interesting -communication
mailed at Foreston signed Drummer
is left out this week fo~r lack of space,
but it will come out in our next
issue.
Genuine Enttermnilk giap, 3 cakes for

25. Rt. B. Loryea.
Our farmers are beginning to see

that Manning is a good cotton mar-
ket, so much so that Mr. J. W. Mc-
Leod had a bale of cotton shipped to
him last Saturday from Sumter.

Just received, fashionable and stylisih
millinery at Mrs. L. Loyns.
Married, in Greenville, last Satur-

day, Miss Maria Brock, daughter of
Col. John 0. Brock, of Panola, and
Mr. A. Fuller Brooker, of Columbia.
The couple will make Columbia their
home.
Try a sam±ple bottle of our Palmetto H~ar-

ness Oil only 15c. Rt. B. Loryea.
We regret to have to announce

that Capt. D. J. B.adhamn is quite
sik, and we fear that it will be sev-

eral days before he can go back to
Columbia, which is a source of much
worry to him.
"Yllow Leaf" smoking tobacco is the best

tob had 10 cents package i.t Brockington.

1,080 pounds of tobacco were sold at
Timmonsville last~Wednesday by Mr.
J. M. Lee, of the Fork, for. 19 cents
per pound. Mr. Lee came in to see
us after his arrival, and he carried
home with him a great big smile and
$214.20 in cash.
Remember every pair of scisso'~s or

shears bonght at Brckin~gton's is guara.n-

Rev.C. C. Brown, of Sumter, will
lecture at the Salem Baptist church
October 1st, at 8 o'clock p. mn. Sub-
ject: courtship and matrimony. The
admission fee will be 15 cents for
adults and 10 cents for children.. Re-
freshments will also be served and
the entire proceeds will go to the
.church. Mr. D. W. Alderman expects
to run an extra train from Alcolu
and a large crowd will attend.
The attention of the l~dies is calica to

ou lne of fineC scissors and shears W. M.
Brockington4.
Wanted.-To know how many la-

dies in our community desire the
privilege of the ballot and of wearing
bl~omers. This information is want-
edfor the benefit of those masculin~e
ladies who are besieging the Consti-'
'tutional Convention iu behalf of wo-

ua's suffrage. One lady told us

that she was op)posed to -woman's
suffrage on the humane ground that
women suffer suffiiently now' with-I
out legislation.

'Ruby" maebine oil -o sin-n uil
fr sie by 3F. B. L~orye.

The residence of Mr. John S. Cole
was destroyed by fire last Saturday
afternoon about .5 o'clock. The lady
folks were ironing, andl not until the
topof the house commenced falling in

id they discover that the house was

on fire.'By hiard work some little fur-
niture and bedding was saved. Mr.
Colehad a large quantity of tobace-o
inone of the rooms, and it was e.-n-
-irely destroyed. There was nio in;-
ura~ne and the loss was totai and
heavy on Mr. Cole.

.ges,oe and two hos wagons, te'( ],cK-
cy& Wood :uowers anda.a :h;.il'- th
testand cheapest line of har:ess ini town.

mes,.e ad se thema bef ore brn.:.

GEOR(GE MURREY

Bleeds His Race-Bob Stewart Wants
to Be County Chairnian-So

Does J. DuRant and
Many Others.

The natives were taken by surprise last
Friday by the great inflax of country col-
ored folks. The meaning of so many pour-
ing into town soon made itself apparent.
A conuty convention, composed of the

putrid remains of the grand old Republi-
can party, was to be held.
The gathering soon assembled in the

court house, and Robert A. White, who is
contenting himself with having the honor
of not receiving the Republican nomina-
tion for the Constitutioral convention, was

the presiding officer, with Number 'Seven

Delaine as secretary. There seemed to L
a great of confusion about electing a county
chairman in the place of Syfax Milton to be

great mogul of that party, who is, it was

said, "insufisticated on account of bad
heanth," from further attendinig to the
.vork of chairman.
R. A. Stewart, amid considerable haras-

sing interruptions, endeavored to show the
convention that it was necessary for them

to elect a new county chairman, and inti-
mated in a delicate but firm manner that
his own shoulders were sufficiently strong
to bear the b .rde. He had strong and
stubborn opposition from a Jalius DuRant,
who punctured Stewart's sentences with

inuping up as if he had jusi sat on a tack
to call the gentleman to order. The chair
of course would request Parliamentarian
DuRant from Packsville to state his point
of order, whereupon this irrepressible
stateeman would launch off into a speech
foreign to the subject under discussion.
11e finally succeeded in getting Stewart's

(els knocked from nuder by having a

:otion made to postpone thc election of a

county chair:uan.
The convention was a sioru.,v and no.sy

one some of the members seemed to

think their preseuce would not be know n

m7ess they raised a racket. One tall,
skinny, yellow preacher from the St. Paul
ection had a speech, and if he did not get
achance to let it off combustion may have
been the result.
The court room was well filled, and at

times things looked as if a row could not
be kept dovn, but ever tie things looked

nally some of the leaders would have
business in the jury room until quiet
or.uld be restored. To make a long story
short the convention was a strong one, tue
weather was hot, an. amid the excitemert,

esiculations and burning eloquence it is
wonderful that the writer is not also "in-
sisticated."
To wind up the convention's work a

member announced that a distinguished
e:tleman was in town, and a committee
should be appointed to invite him into the
hall.
The suggestion was put into a motion

anl Stewart seconded it.
In appointing the comnittee the chair-

man seemed to have a political knite up
bis sleeve for Stewart and ignored hin, al-
though he knew tbat the man referred to
was a guest et Stewart's house.
The mover, noticing this flagrant breach

of convention etiquette, requested that
tewart be placed on the committee in-

stead of himself.
The convention then took a recess, and

after about half an hour's wait, the com-
mittee arrived, escorting a tall black genth -

min whose name is George Washington
urrey, but instead of going back into

the court house, they very considerately
took their guest on the stand in the public

square, where a symapathising wind~ could
waft away and weaken the strength of
such a cr'owd.
Every fellow felt his prominence and
climbed upon the stand in the wake of
3.Iurrey.
As soon as quiet could restored R. A.

Stewart. in a real, intelligent style, intro-
uced the ".statesman, logician and philar-

:ropit," and up went the huzzas of an ad-
miring multitude. All the while that

Stewart was delivering his eulog'istic
seech Murrey sat in the center of the
sage with the whites of his eves looking
like snowballs in the side of a coal mine,
manat the conclusion of the introduction
hecamne forward with dignifled treadl and
:odestly referred to the nice things his in.
troducer had said of him.

He gave his hearers a lecture on the
rules 'of the Republican party, which
semed to fit the dilemma "we~Repubi-
can is in" just now about the eetion of a

ounty chairman. He roasted State Chai -

man Webs~ttr, terming him a"wa'm.
\urrey had a good deal to sary abot the
(liscriination against the ne.;re in th
South, and told thema such wa :t h
-ase in £leveland. Ohio; that there th~e
white and colored children sa side by si-l

nthe me schoo:s; society was open to
hecolored folks, and that as lorng as the

negro would content himself to live in log
cabins on white the man's plantation his
:ondition would never be better.
We inferred from his speech that he ad-

vocated the negroes leaving the farms and
rowd into the cities and towns. He was
versolicitous about the down-trodden anud
un~gry condition of the' negroes, hinmseif
usseek any shincy as a polished billiard
ball. Then came the real object of his

After first endeavoring to arouse the pre-
judices of his ignorant hearers by telling
thea that thre "'poor buckra" had control
ofthe governrt.ent at present, and that
such men as Tilhnan were c-erstantly
packing the white men together with the
cryof "white supremacy," he said the rea-
son these 'poor buckra" did Lot want the
ni'ger" to have any showing in politics

was becanse "'they were afraid the ruggers
wold be maruvinig their daughters.'

ie also told' them that some of that ftc-
ion known as C'onservatives weore dis-
posed to ce more just toward themi and
were willirga to give them equal righ s-

socially and politically; but instead of the
"niggrs" standing by such people they
woul take to the "foreign Jew, Dutcbman,
Irishman or any others who wouid pat
them on the back and call them moire
friend." and then, after the "niggers' had
liltedthemi un anid the oth..r white people
began to notice themt, the foreigner was
worse on the "nigger" tha.n home flks.
One of his illustrtionls was tha~t a iroupa
ofwhite me-n woul!d be stenridag a the
street antd beyornl was a woman coalog
fromone di-rectionr~ and atnother tfromr an

ppo~site direction. Oneo was eleret. As
thenegress appro'ache-l the~ wnit men

artly gave her r.om' to pass,' but wheti thie
whitewoman camett :thing, these siae white
manwould pull off their hat-; and abno~st
fallover ene anu~ther to give her~ room
andto show her re-spx et. lie also
toldthem the iregree; were, not t~reated
withjustice in the courts--it'oerby jpries,
judges er oflicers of the law. Thi and
otheriving rot did he use to bleed his i-

nraat' hordea out of tht itrd-ate
shekels ::n'l. after arousingt theti to the
ighet pitchd of ,ecitemes!,, he told thema
theironlv panaeCsa for t'eir ills aru I the
n hot'e of keeping themrv.:!ves froa'
oirrcki)lnto) slavery w':s to go lown

noheir pa:-kets aind co~tr'ibnIte to the
Otttion fund that he was :-itg up t-o
Dalawyers to break uy the registration

He2.d many of them to b-lieve that if
th.vwoul~d jmt 'their aor-e in his

.ucovnto woi.l li torn to pieces,

-ec.t .
vo tfr t -m.

th~en:eaf he U.: t ''arh on to -thiv
.i::ae t H. :r-.n gon :l over

-le' tte glctn r-y.- -nd '-o one has

em-:2::- r-o - wnt years in th odrng

...- -envi r -neany meicnwic

-aes: unv, C< .1 -ati-taction. Yours re-

'ie.txlv. Jt. S. Un~ow~i: & Co
N cr. ,mi pay snlu ie Torrona the

Everyruan having a beard should keep
it an cven and natural color. anl if it is
not so already, use 3Unchinghain's Dye an(d
appear tily.

Died on the night of the 12th inst..
at her home in Florence, Mrs. Melvin
B. Lucas, aged about sixty-five years.
Mrs. Lucas had been ailing for a
number of years, and for the past
few weeks was feeling unusually well.
The night of her death her
husband attended a prayer-meeting,
and when he returned he found his
wife complaining. He gave her some
medicine and then went to bed and
fell asleep. In a short time he woke
up and found that she had gently
passed over the river. The deceased
was a resident of this town a number
of years ago and had many friends
among the elder ladies.

DUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best saive in the world for cuts,

brn , s, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter. clhapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or nc pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Lice 25c. per box. For sale by

It. B. Loryea.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

Ill., was told by her doctora she had con-

sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis'
covery rompletely cured her and says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139
Flo:ida St., Sanfrancisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consumption,
tried wiLhout result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. He is
naturally thankfal. It is such results, of
which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful eflicacy of this medicine in
conghs and colds. Free trial bottles at I.
13. Loryea's drugstore. Regular size 50c.
and 1.00.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old, people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This med-
icine does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but octs as
a tonic and :terative. It acts mildly on
the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby aid-
ing nature in the performance of the func-
tions. Electric Bitters is an excellent ap-
petizer and aids digestion. Old people
find it just exactly what they need, Fitty
cents per bottle at R. B. Lorea's drngstore.

NEW YORK

RACKET STORE
MANNING. S. C.

Do not fail to cdl and look over onr

stock. To looik is to.buy.
IF YOU WISH A HAT

-- oU WILL FIND --

Becoming Styles and Sensible Shapes.
PRICES REASONABLE.

You can now be in touch with New
York as our goods come to us

direct from that city.
Onr endeavor is to keep an

UP-TO-DATE HOUSE.

We cairry a complete line or

Velvets,
Silks,
Ribbons,

Feathers, Flowers,
Laces, and
Other Trimmings..

Notions, Toys,
Stationery,

Men's and Boys' Underweayr
H{ats and Caps.

GIVE US A CALL.

MISS ANNiE DAVIDSON.

wV. E. JENXINSOx's

Is the Place to Buy Cheap Dry
Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes,

Hardware and
Groceries.

5,000 yards good quilt-patch calico
going at 2c and 2ic per yard. Call
quick or this great bargain will be
gone.

4.50 quires of splendid quality com-
mercial note paper going at 5c per
quire, worth 10c.
10,000 heavy white envelopes going

at 5e per package-alwvays sold at10~c.
A very large lot of pencil tablets,
x0 inches, 240 pages, going at Sc

each-.
A large lot of day books and farm-

ers' cotton books, 51x12 inches, 1410
pages, at 5c each, worth 10c.
The largest line of school books

ever shown in the town of Manning
going at New York publishers'
prices.
A large lot of slates, pencils, pens,

and inks at prices to suit every-
body.
A large lot of brass-bound cedar

bail-buckets; 20c for 2 hoops, 25c for 3
hoops.
A large lot Crown well buckets at

30c each. Call and try one of these
buckets and you will be pleased.
A large lot of beautifully deecorated

tin toilet sets at $1.35 per set. Ladies,
call and look at these beautiful sets.
We have in stock the best lot of

knives and forks; you ever sawv for 45c
per set.
WVhein you wvant the best and

cheapest padlock you ever saw, give
us a call.
We have- now in stock a large lot of

cow rope at 1? cents per yard or 20
vards for 25c. Beat this if you can.
When you want knob locks, straps

and T hinges of any kind and size
give us a call and we will please you.
Remeimbier, now, that wve are head-

quarters for all kinds of domestic
dry goods. Ginghams at Se per yard;
alicoes of all kinds, dresses, and
wrappers from Se to 7e per yard; all
kinds of cottoni arid wool suitings at

prices to suit everybody.
(Give us a call when you come to

town to buy and we will he sure t~o
please you.

HIuniry- and anxious for~trade,
W. E. JENKINSoN.

J E. McELVEEN,

CIViLLENGIN1Eilt .au SURtVEXOli,

l:sing :ni~exprliine. of thirty seven years,
olria his ;oofsional services to the people
of Clarend.u co:nty. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

' 0. KImGSmmE., S. C.

A Big Saving Can Be Made if You Go to the Right Place
Our stock is new and affords great. attractious to bnyers who can appiei: e superior goods. I you want
to get a little better a-ticle at a little lower prices than you expected t, i ay call -at our s'oie. We offer

you as nice a line rL goods as you ever laid your eyes upon in our failn 11!- xi'ter selections of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Funishing Goods, Notions, Etc.
So don't let any one get ahead of you, but come and select somc o' our !::Lty bargainz.which we offir for

the cash. Below we qote a few prices of our bargains.

Our Dress Goods Department Gens FUMihing Good.
Is complete, and we are selling them at rock-bottom Men's laundered shirts from 50c up. Think of it.
prices. We have a beautiful line of Men's unlaunderel shirts from 30c to $1

Outings at 5c and 8c. Men's drawers from 15c up.
Ginghams in dress and apron styles at 5c and 7c. We have the be-t :utotuatic seamless half-hose for
Crown suitings, just the thing you want for chil- 5c ,ou ever saiv

dren's dresses, at 5c.
Misses and children's stockings at 5c, worth 10c; Umbrellas.

ladies' hosiery in proportion. A. good eight-ri) sateen-eoveretl umlurella tor 50c

Notin Deartmnt.and a No. I siyxteca rib gingham tumbrella for 90c.Notion Department.
Bed spreads, chair tidies, towels, doylies, hand- Eats nd Cap.

kerchiefs, and anything you want can be found We keep the Ic's' styles in hats. Cap: for men,

in our notion department. boys and girli fr 10c to 50c.

Clothing Department. Shoes.
Gents' clothing from $4 a suit up. We have a big line of shoes for men, boys, ladies,

Youths' clothing from $2.50 a suit up. misses and girls at low prices. We keep the
Children's clothing from $1.50 up. Zeiler Shioe for ladies.

Men's un003E l aunre4 hit ro 0 t

There is no need of talking to you about groceries, for every one knows that we are headquarters for

staple and fancy groceries. We have just received a keg of honogam" brand pickles in thebrine.

We are selling5them at one cent apiece. Try them.

Yours Respectfully,

S. A. RIGBY.

WE ARE READY!1
Our Fall StockE IsNow Complete.

We are prepared to show the largest and best variety we have ever carried,

IN DR UOOD Our purchases in this line were made on the basis of 5-cent cotton, and wifl

be sold accordingly. Among the bargains in this department will be found
100 pieces standard prints at 4 cents per yard. 100 pieces zepanr ginrhams, equal to toil de ords,
at 61-4e. One case bleach, 5c, well worth 6c. One case 4-4 bleaelh,ke good value at 8 1-3c.

We have a complete line in all the newest styles and
CAPE !CAP S!CA ES!colors. We particularly invite your attention to our

line at $2.50 and $3.00. These were bought at a sacriie sale for spot cash, and without doing any

injustice to our competitors, feel justified in asserting that they cannot be duplicated for less than fifty
per aent in exems of our price.

Our $1.50and Yo1. s liespectlly ercos npcin

WEAR READY! OU

Oureo Fal Rtock aIs Maiing ompletOPETE
e hve deseiproee in eare tor hcw hsenlestd est ary we ave eter cained

b e s codnl.Aogtebran in this department ta vrbfr.W will be gond :y~ose a 5 nAl

aoo 0 -CevOt, ias bleahd,qwe worth 6c.lOecasted4, bat h e6godvau5a081-.

We elev wehae usty 1th rputtin fWen he aCcompet enullte inewes ity
inthsPE! ear ul CAPE!e toES scsaiittm; es. w atcrynieyuatnintu

line t 2.0 and$3.00 Thsere ouhts ata oafie unpeen pt csanwioudigay
injstcetoouacopeitrsfe insthi ine Werspesedtnhtte cannotae dHlcae fo Ds thaSitprcninecsof o st oforsrice.buhta ldpies u

ome'r oaa $1.50 (and ai8wrane)1regod.a75 u line oflmalsosbarocloeinspction
L. .Rynods C., f Boc Wen M asswlre soding st year'y fgres.a 5 750ad0

We hav r madisoe ofmproe ie s ro e ryha Gaestowarry anmdr Tcompleteln
line inYu thlisn anexclletpssrtment thneefeoe ewl cI or oseolndtabl uosedt$;nAl

HEATS HHATS'
oting ads sine andh to te fulypreae ossanttiesn

pErneoou hos fen
ou ar oblswr o h nrcdne

fmostuofoercsoak aasewouoatsofold rcs u

goopn's proerl apit 1. 0(eeypiwarne)aegovau.Orlnofm'sodmdeb
L. M. Rys&o, ofBokoMs.IilbIsl tls ersfgrs

pIn eithr ieo rcreCokry, grounssware, and Tin ar

ake youroldu l 'in a n cllnt. asOrtcimen tx ouse h adeeurnetck

stings e mucvt the ap-ry
peakranut and oahoseasil PansOlnces,,tL w ius

furnptued, dre.s quan mcaks

gopai0cnts oel apin li ent;~ ~ra t h us .~~,v

tr ha..aense stock an yofl pue

paint youhr bugy frund cnt oiltupls hlia.
Wora readu iedd oinseedrrilg,
paintoe ents 5qartihs caan. tc.resfo okn n HaigSoes(arne)

go ats yin or varnishlue

greewn and local ; enmiily
anpd, doe. quickandmake
pit,2 cletesto one p indow cents ;IS Y %P~I
glatstis an y ouwllb

We hav neded aourin crinage

Wagn pints caln ued, blck, blue, bem~d W el b~

atdOdRsome.2
A complete orstoc ,fwno

if you ned antinl accurthel ALOT RKISOF UNTREJ TASCAP

copondawygot

E o aTH prescriptosactel
Seesr. t. L. Dnin Y Eu - - -- *

*AEMARK

THE PALACE DRY- GOODS EMPORIUM,
GRAND FALL OPENING.

OCT.~ and ~OCT.
1 and TusaandOUUJesayVIUUUU anaI 2-

Try and visit Sumter on these days, and join the crowd to

See the Grandest Display of Dress Goods and Trimmings
EVER BROUGHT TO SUMTER.

SPICK AND SPAN,
New as a Fresh-Opened Rose. Wha ever Dress Stuffs
you care for is waiting you here, with the prices pushed down
to a point you do not suspect. The fullest, richest and time-

liest assortment we ever had.
To the immensity and splendor of our stock others of this

city may be contrasted but not compared.
YOUR PURSE
Will Be Pleasediat the Sound of these Prices.
case Fruit of the Liom ieleach, yard

wide... .. ........at 7c
case Blench, yard wide; the 8-cent Such hawoherchieI priecs will set
Kind.....................at 6c any one to thinking, and'the more

3est Calico, full widths, in navy bues,
fancy dress styles, mournings, ete..
the 7-cent goods................at 5C y think.

1000 yards best Outings ; bear in mind, dozen ladies' white cwbroidered
the 10-cent quality..............at 7c initial handkerchief, the 15.cent

.500 yards beautiful ginghams, not the
kind sold by other dealers, but the Another Beauty.
8-cent kind...... ........at 5C 75 dozen ladies' pure linen real hem-

000 yards navy-blue Ducks ; they itched, large size, worth 15c. .or lOc
should be 8c and 10c, but we say.. 6c 50 dl

5 pieces good Canton flannel, worth lozes antsoo u

8 cents........ ..... ....at 5C
0 bales good check Homespuns; just

to make a noise we sayh........4C MUIIin anp w

20c seamless mattings;..........for I5[he SikSensflon,25c seamless mattings......... for 16C
The one we tre selling at 30c seamless cotton-warp mattings fnor20C

S35c seamless damask mattings. for 22C
ALLtheUyaRibEau . Window shades, complete. for 19C

,5pieces Iancy waist silks at.......29c Cuti plsafires.....9
ini pieces fancy waist silks, worth 75

cenk..........i.........at 48C All newest patters,
sad just this way all through. from 15 cents up.

We owA our stock at the lowest prices For the Newest and Best Goods,
;oods ever rached, and you shall have

L7test styles and lowest prices buy from

toul at just snch prices.

Supply Ysur Wants of ustThe Palace Dry Goods Empor m
Dres-Kak--i*_g Department

Now ready. The ladies all know the class
gf work we turn out.
Price for maling suit ....... .. .

-- ilhiuei D0Y~tment
Samples Sent Now ready. Al the latest styles in

Upon Application. ats and Trimming.
WPrices to please ever.one.

MaeurStreYor eaqurt rtinVisitn Sumtr...... 9

YourecsReyasptflly....- 9
SicscWaitsAkwr TZ5BCROES,

djThismayaleenl otherough.ame frompetstoinom. h

people our do cunthethaeticesForgte-anewellstd stocGoos,
os iver radcodadlyoinvite havetoset stheirn etprcsbyfo

hena jtuhooo Bc. nyo iitSmeraan

Dres-a ngDesartmen,

ofHouse Furnishings,
Prdice factmanking exeted..Stio.on nadygossoecnb

fondatthsel-apontd tblsmlnt. earmn

i .thashmnples eto Nowbeieedy.ill he lakestster

thnapao ebplackion, whichts alik econmicalans.tr
f-a-shionableese.vryne

onlheOrstr flor isdirtersbye isiti suer.wos
Youritisinthsplnaetlrelylkow n ednofrhrmn

Ten anagmentwil heche-amefirrdeaedto infodrm theap

THRACTIEEDRY-GOODSCMPNY
Inhe Solmo JBocTweRouviiSume Cgi.


